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Up the log slip, atop a clanking bull
chain. Ihrough lashing streams of
w3ter from the log \\'3sher noules. and
into the mill at Clearwater must p3SS
3n avet3ge of 2600 short logs per eight
hour shift. Thb. if the five double cut
b:md:lo and the gang S3W are (0 be kept
steadily at work. As many as three
thousand three hundred logs ha\'e
passed up the log slip during :l single
eight hour shifl. but the u::ou:lI number
runs between f!\'e and six logs per
minute.

\11 eight-hour I;hiit takes the log~ from
three acres of ('IOml Slh'l.Ce. ur ~ix acres (If
IOb'"l> per day 011 the IlfC:S{'1lI tW(J shift 0.:1515:
ahout half the pond area durin~ :1 1110nth.
There ;Ire 310 :lcres in the ponel proper.
with a total back water of 760 acres. endillg
al lIog Island sc\'eral miles ullri,'er. A
parI of Ihe backwater abc'l\'c the pond call,
and has. upon flCc.1sion been lI"t:d to ~tore

Illglj ,,-hen the im'elllory is greattr than
(Continued 00 pap four)

Tile Ci('d'-~~II<'f ,\'dt'J' hut'r Iwo lligll-
/'Mct!rtd lUgs . .. strCOIllS of 1<ml<:r orr u.ud to crculc hlrrQCl
CNrrtllls to wrry ".sortrd-Qllt" logs I.JUNl.Y from the log slip.

CLEARWATER LOG POND

• II nee is like a rh-cr: the deeper
, nvise it makes.

It Of 1\01. by Ri\lle)·. recelltly
aS5ertir'm that "It takes fi\'e trees

e~ch G.J."--one tree for his linus
fnr his !>Ullplics-mld the other

T hombers. eXlllosive!>, bridges,
nc."

• IlUhing sfrtllms of u-,{JI~r from
,Ii,. fog wo.sl,C'T-

ments February
and 1945

The Larsons

19.14 19-15
.

_===~_~~7 ean 498 ears11 !t!
,. 1.07

nn. 6t un of shook ship~ dur
or 19..... 63 durin,. February

u mcru.w; or three cars.
dllpments at all three plants ($

1lltie of a year ago. So mue.h 50 that
Ia January 1945 as compared to
t,,~ wu more than orrset and shlp

frtm all of P.F,l. now total more
... the. &arne period a )'ear agll.

We certainly have some
ud families in OUl'" out
This issue of The Fam

r Tree features the four
~.....-<:ount them-fighting

dsons of one of our old
IIlplo)'ees. I understand

. is a tOO per cent show
for that generation of

rsons.
If there is another in

Jance of this kind we have
'1 beard of- it. We are proud
~ AIrred Larson and all the
Larsons.

C. L. BILLINGCS,
General Manager.
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He Who Laughs last
Laughs Best

BJ' Fall1 DICV~

If it's destiny Ihat l(uide' "I1t
along life's patJm<l.Y. a friend of =
a prell)' bum guide la<t nll'nt" m4
ma)'be ask for his money "-ct.

Or, in ot~r worl6 . , , hr .-ho
fhe mantlt' oi authonhip and I'f"'"
lious allusion 10 a jll\-eni~ di-..'f dill:
o\'enaken anOther, ~houkl bear in ...
possibilit}· oi SOffit' 5uch U1iJllt ""o=~1
t~ his own person.

The last issue of The Follffil,
rit'd an infamou~ piu:e of lik
"Proper Care of Children," :ll'fixtd t"
was tht' name of Phil Rtinmnth ~
The slory would ha\'t' exal((j ml"
lcntion had there been substituted ill
name Reinmuth 501l1e of tht ridIl1
scriptive adjectivts ordinarii)' ~nJl~
the mill to identify this character.
pscudon)'ms would not h;!,yt ~hd
identil)- either, sintt thert is onl3"~
mutb, praises be.

Justice triumphed during the. Ill"t
and Scribe Reinmuth hinuctf bt<3t
disposed.. The ailment HI;!,I bid hilt
was diagnosed by his doctor aJ all
no mention being m:uk of tht' tUr;l

of the allergy (If whal induced iL !l
fore bttomt'S my disagreeable l,....
dUI)' 10 name this allergy for JOII .
the nt'llr presentt of :1I1Y Stln (If won..
10 rt'quire either physKaI or~
tion. For Ihe QCord. the allergy IS .
new to Reinmuth .. _ m)' pal ~
it before. It inactivates him alridsL
dl1cillg a state of COlli:!.. In fact. ('\"0:'.
work :lpproachs, the allerJ:Y :I~
a knoc:k-o\lt punch. Too, friend R~
is oor. guy who can rtcogl'liu woO; •
it is still a considerable dist:IlICt an.

But I'm not unhappy about all.~
nluth has bt'en promott'd to a dirtl"'a
j)-1rtment and if he's ple:aSC'd , ..ith l,~
motion that makes twO of u-......
ain't around here DO mute.

Monr.y doesn't bring happiness.. The gtl).

with ten million dollars isn'l a bit happier
than the guy with nine million.

Billings Elected
Director of National
Lumber Mfgs. Assn.

P.F I Boss C. L. Billings has been
elected a director of the National
Lumber ;\\anufaeturers Association in
representation of the Western Pine
As.soc.i:uion and its members.

Acceptance of the directorship W35
acknowledged by Mr. BillingS' on Feb
ruary Hrd, at which rime he also ac
cepted appointment to the executive
commillee of the National Lumber
Manufacturess Association.

Mr. Billings is, in addition, a mem
ber-nt-large of the executive committee
of the Western Pine Association.

Top ten departments among the
mills last month were:
Watc.hlllen, Clearwater Ui..83'j\
To.-nslte. PoUakh U.76
Pond, SawmlU I:. (,:atb MlJI. RaL..- 11.M
Grsders. Cleartrater 1.t..s9
She.1.. Shlpptn&". ~p1aJIt and FOIlr·

Sqaan. Rutledl"e _ 'U,
Dra:wd Shed. Clearwater lU(
Planlnl" lloUlJ. Ralledl"e 11.(0
Planl orn-. Cleanraler 1l.30
Pres-Io-ktp, Potbtr.h 11.n
Pipe Shop. CI~lu .~ 10119

Low three departments were:
1\....ln Offlr.e, RuUedl"e ._._._.•_ _ 4.49%
Remllnufar.lW'lnl", PoUatr.h _ 4.51
Pres-to-lor. k Ret.aU (plllnt)

R.uUedre ._ _ _..__.. 4.72

Unit averages were:
Rulledl"e .._. 9.78%

Potlateh .. 8.16
~ter 8.13
Woods 4..69

War Bonds
The purchase of W3r bonds last

month skidded rather badh' at all
units except Rutledge, where 'the aver
age jumped from 9.03~ to 9.78<1-.

There <\'as weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth by Treasury Depart
ment Represenlati\'e Harold Ellsworth,
Boise, Quoth Mr. Ellsworth in a letter
to ye editor-"Id:lho is last in the
nation in the percentage of employees
who participate in payroll savings pr,?"
grams, and Potlatch Forests. Inc., IS
10lver than the average for lumber and
wood products for the nation. Your
percentages seem pretty good e,;cept
in the woods----etc."

Well, there it is . _ . the percentages
arc fair except in the w·oods. There's
no denying that an average of "'.69%
isn't good.

As for being lower than the average
for lumber and wood products in
dustries in the nation--that cannot be
denied either. What to do about it?
There :Ire two things that c;tn he done.
Do both if you c;tn, but at least do
one of them. One is to buy morc bonds
yourself. The other is to sell Ihe idea
of buying bonds to those who are not
buying bonds. And if )'ou can. sell
them the idea of doing it via payroll
deduction each month bec.'luse Treas-
ury Department records indicate that
once started upon a payroll deduc
tion plan the average individual con
tinues to bu)" bonds thereafter.



V"rnon St. "rllrlf'. S 'Ue. W.LS borne from
tbe :\a\'1 for .. fe..· days In F"bruary. Itt:
ha-lI been p:o.rt of an armed pard aboud a
m«echallt IIhlp. Baetpound In the pkture
._bo_"_._'_·_••_Gulll:Q:.:.... _

.·\nOlher !(Il(l(1 ldah., product thal \\ e: like
and apprcei:IlC h"re are ~Ir. Simpl'Jt's de
h)"drntcol p"llat~~ packed in C"ld\\"ell. They
ar" Ihe lIt.!,l·likcd f,)(1d w" ~d hen::.

from Cpl. Orville Lee Garber,
Somewhere in Pacific

The Sc::abeti ha\"e a it" ponable sa....·
mills hen:. We ha\'C mahogan)' trees. The
.....0Qd is li,ht colQral, the same as i()Und
in the l'hihppitM::> I hdiew. The)" saw tim
ber and Illmber for construction work.
Thert i~ also It:akwood. which is )'ellowish
ill color. It is vcry hard. Also some ro:.c:
wvod aud :1 Iflt flf other woods. llut J dOll't
kno\\' lh.: nanlb of. VCr)' dense jungle on
mO~1 u( Ihese is!;lllds.

--
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Good fortune smiled on C. W.O. Kenncih
!..aVO)' and Lt. Neln'.ll E. LaVoy, brothers,
and enabled them to meet durlnl" February
at the home of tlIe.1r p:ucnu In Pollakh.
Kenny (plelure below, hu spent se\'tl':ll
)'taJ"I In Washlnrton. D. C.-Is now some
whue in th" Pacific. :\eweU Is a \'eleran
of Salpan. Tlnlan and otber hot SpoLi In the
P:i.dfJe. lie nonchalantly It"O~ a pn:sidentlal
citation when home but necleeted to identify
It unUi brotbf'r Kenn1 sbowed up and did It
for him. Last ."ord 1I":lS lhat 14. Newell Is
sUD a.-...ttlDf na$Slpment. p",boa~1 now
has It.

THE FAMILY TREE

nC\'e:r SlW so much rain in :all m~' Hie.
\Vent In I WII thl: other day and !'a""

the w:w the Indian~ elIt thcir lumbeT. Will
~end )'ou 2 I,iclure a~ ~Ql'n as , gO:I wme
lilm.

I 5("1: quito: a bit of IdallO \\1lilc Pine here
ill alllmuntion boxes. elc.

PREsmE:"iTlAL OITATIO:-;

Rec::ci\'t~d the Presidential Cit:lli611 and
the Bronze. Sl:lr fM my Iheatre tihbO'n.
The fellows O\'er here :'Irt doillR a g'ood job.
GuC5S you are :It horne (,I(I. Ktell up the
good work and wc'lI be: secing ~'jm 50(,111 •••

I hope:.

From Pvt. William Branstrom.
England .

Belie\'e 1 should write and Itt you know
1 :un still in this ,,'2r. Ha\'e been mo\'ing
around a lOt and gue~s 1 will gel II) see
....hafs its really all aboul ~I)(m.

'sure wish I \\"as back "a\\ing I~ Have
done a lot of things ~in« 1\'1: bten in the
;'\Illl~" but you can't Utal \\"orkil\S in Ihe
\lfoods.

S6c: a lot of w!lile pine lumber ()\"t::r here.
.\mmunition ca,;cs aud ca5d (Ii food. I exen
~mtlled the wOl'ld to see if it was the real
3tuff. It was..

From Sgt. Lynn Chandler, Italy
I lInI now in a replaccmcllt depot in hal)"

takillg some prell)' nlgged infamry train·
illg, and unl~ our training is extended
wiJl soon be ready for the: front lines. In
my IWO years overseas ha\'e seen quite a
lot of hair and it is jlr;lctic.111)· al1 the s.1I1le.
ROlll~ is about thc prettiest cily 1 ha,'e
Se<'n 50 far and St. Peters C.1thedr;l1 is
really beantiful. ,LuI. give mc thl' good
old U.S...\. :lnr dar.

Prom Sgt. Leo ScuUy, Philippines
I was among the lihl of the troops 10

land in the Philippincs. \\':as wounded two
"e.::ks later :l1ld then was (;\'aCllaled to Xcw
Guinea. Received the Purple Hean ::lI1d
after t\\"o monlhs returned to my outfit-

MEDICS K."'OW TIIElR STUFF
Ha\"e had a lot of expt.rience o\'er here.

but tht; nicest one was finding out bow
wound~ mo:n are: treated. T~ medics
re:ally kllOw whal to do. and do iL

Aa\'e seen plent)- oi while pine crating
;md some red fir dimension onr hen:.
Lumbe:r is pL1.ying an impolUnt pan in
this war.

From Pvt. W. L !\Iills, Marianas
We had a good Irip O\'er excepting that

Ihe last pan of it was hoI. After thatlTltSS
hall on the boat, the: dry he:at of hell will
be like ice crcam. T have never been so 110l
and not be ahle to do an),thing abom it.

p,F.r. LUl\mER
Had a strange experience 1l0l klllg ago.

The)' brought some lumber onlO the island
alld. heing a good lumberman. I wc:nt over
amI looked through some of iL lbplle:ncd
10 notice some I x 4'5 with thc ends chalked
and mo\"(~d a COIII)lc pieces of il and thhc.
jll;lin as day. on a piece were the names
of George F. Alcxander and Alfre:d Petcr
son printed on one. along with our Potlatch
SL"lmp. Almosl made me homesick.

Sgt.. Wendell E. Peterson,

Xmas package arrivcd loda~' (Jan*
1. It is the first onc lhat an)' of
~ so it re:llly excited a lot of
Silletro:l~' thank you for e,'ery

GrvE i\1£ TOE U. S.

fine and my spirits are good.
l !u\'e bo.-en a wond~riul coumry,
ill II.:- again. but I'll take the U. S.
t!tt good ..I~nune to bump into

1W.m~r a ieli' days ago. He is Ihe
lnri!um man I ha\'e me:t since
'.lit ann}'. He 15 well and sterns to...
p,·t Reginald S. Bardgett,
'nes

nice place: ii )"ou like rain and
people back homf do not realize:
they an::. O\'er here we Ih'e

. no Sundavs off ... no o\·e:r·
S:u:lIrdan or 3n}" other d.1~· ...
rk more than dght hours. No one:

ohl\lld complain or think thc)' arc

thank 30\1 for the swell Xmas
illh rt1llemb...red b}' the follti

quitt' :I 1>0051 to 3. ~r::'l-'ll'li morale

, ;I';' I1C'WS goes. tllere isn't an)'.
",( lI«l1 here 100 long to be imcr
.11:11 the COlllltl'} has to offer. All
. an: Illore or less \\ar lorn with
!IIi,," (If Rome. where a flcr~on can
It;/I time if he has a few da)"s and
l' Il lIel there ... pills a 1:lrge

LU1'lffiER SCARCE
~ ,If any kind is scarce over here
.gll'- in the winter when evclj'OIlC
_ for wood to bum. NOl long ago

c fellows huill a shack 011 the
fl),1lcrial <:alvagcd from belly

~ t;pou mQ\'iug from the local
t I the <:hack for si;'ltl}' dollars

b of good whis.key.

W. R. Carroll, S. lie.
Adm. E. W. Eberle

.;,hip \ ery much and han fQUnd
~ I"cr)' interesting so far. Wi!h
..JI }'tlU about C,"crlihing. Iml guess

huld thai for <Iwhik as censor
, 'loon'! ~rmit much description.

Q\ e t><3jlCd the throes of sea sick
nill ha\'t nl}' fingtrs crosseo. You
... w~ it will hit you.

S Sgt. Lonnie Ropp,

P\1, C. L. Billings. Jr.. comes word
lUllil landed in Fr:lllce in late
,,~ lmw in Germany, He is with
I)' Oh';5;on,

CDI. Thomas Polillo,
lndia

lott'Tl ill ASS:lm the paSt e:ighteen
I it ~urt is a hell holc. It is

I here: at nights now. but al Ihat.
~ lhan during the mOnsoons. I



BOOM CREW

.-\s J>()t)ll as the 1"8~ h;ll'e beCd
into lilt' lIOnd, cuslQ(I~' is a!-.5u1l1l"t
boom crew (the Na\")" I':trt of l
OllCr;ltion). Logs are pu~bed. palW
otherwise herded into ont: (,f tbt
pockets and c"entually into an aru
to the log slip wherc the slip crn.-,
them thc pike pole treatUlcnl~
haslen their progress toward the b\ln
or can push them to one silk Uti ' ,
pocket ii the log is oi Ihe wmng SJ'l'L"II\

The boom ('few ha\'e 1111"0 Ilea",'"
torboot.s. or mg". 10 aid t~ iI
work. The bOOB are uscd for 1
of purpo~. all of which involve
ing of logs around the pond unlil ...
tination nt".2r the log slip. .-\~
thingli th~' arc used to .stri~ a boocII
the Ihr«' :tefl'S oi lev th<tt earh r
to operate. In pond parlan« thi· 1>

a atch....

DECKLSG

\\"e:athcr being an unpredio:ublr
bad frttl':e'up one of the thw.,>s :s
happen, .2 saiet}" measure to lriJIW
tion is the decking of logs In lilt<

February, 1945

One of the virtues of Ihe rdus.ing stake
pocket is thai of completc !>aiet)' for t~e

unloading cre"·~. There han been no Kry
ous accidents on the: Clcarwater pond In
mort than SC\'C\lItt1l ycars of work. ID

,·olunu.ry ill\mt'r~ions by members of the
''<lOons l;fe"''5 ba\'e ~\ man}'. but there
ha,-e ben! no drownings and k ...· lost time
accidents. One of the be~t remembered

THE FAMlLY TREE

.,

&elow-oue of the boats of tlie C&ear
.... ter S ...,.-the Marianne. with Foreman
Carl lIanis .nd an unldentlf.led. pond ma.n
.board. TM hip .re hJch po'lfued and ean
~lIy p1l11 boom. and lop around (he.....

Below-Lop of more thlln 57 H In dhun
eler eallnot be handted In Ihe sa<l"RI1ll •••
must be IlCt aside for trlmmlnJ: down to a
dl&Jlleler th.t will permll entry Inlo the
mill , •• Ihue arw'l many that ble.

"bov~lose·up of stake poc:ket that can
be relcaRd from safety of opposite sJde of
toe flal. The releaslnr lever runs alolllr the
hun" underneath the loaded lop.

Febraary 19U ...tncNl .bout 75 canI per cby but AUll",t 1944 ... !4!O C.I'$
dlUllped Into Ute pond. "'tb backs 10 the ea.-ra 1re CaMy Ellis .Dd Charlle
Moore, two of the gDloadinjJ" crew. SOle dancUn,. links of the rtltUlnc sta"e
poelld. Upper rlcbt-lone train of IoadNi loe Oats passlne by lhe ble dedt of 1000S
(safety rDUlIUrt. apiMl winter thutdo.-ns). _

Lo.-er ri&'hl-the unloadlq: uane is ued to L P d higb lights of pond .r.UMJ.~
dt<.....p ...• clamshell ....ttacbNltop-ab Clearwater og on time :\Ir. J. P. Wt~uh:t~. bfbcr
lhe lop. Phil WcycrhanL."Cr (fir~t I'IWIIJCf

(COntinued from page one) Qearw3.ter Timber Corn~r)......
the polld ao ~mod:tte.. 1I0"'t~er, this the end of a boom inU) 11K- \lOIld ad
is not considered ):00<1 bu~mcs~. ~Ince Ihe fished om b~' pond fo",m;an Carl Hatil.
boom at the. mouth of the: pond .ooul~ prt- .\i1cr the releasing: II1to:hani..<1U j,
~lInl2bh' be swept :1.I"a)' bl' a quid: nse of and the stakes swing free on one: UfI
the rh:er anti the: log-j be carried down car. a p.;tn of the IIlg5 aboard .
ri\·cr. SIOlOlgc oi this 50" is Iherefo~e topplcc inlo tbt' river. XOI. atwa~
limited to time,; of Ihe ~'ear when there Ii dot;, this happen. Sometime\ the
liule likelihood of a sharp inerca;c in river :>0 .....ell laid up as to ~Iar in platt
flo...... the aid of car st..lkts. Forenuu Hal:
TlJ£ RIGHT LOGS-AT nt£ RlCIIT TBfE calb that a iew years past ;l c=I

droPI)td off one of the loaded lbu II
The task of getting the right logs to the train was mol'iug acr~ thr •

bull chain at the right lime is by no uleans bridge. The log SO looged ibc:lf ~l \<I
as simple a matter as the uninitiateo might the stakes of c<lch following car I

think. Fir.t off there is the d.'lily chore of blow. Result-founcen I:ar~ ... lIb
dumping ;l tr;lin (\f lo.'1ded I~ flats after ,;take OIl onc side snap{lC(l off. but
the)" arril'e frolU lhe woods.• III February l05t anywhere along the way bet
1945 this amounted to about 7) cars lief dar. ding ;md thl' unloading dock_
but August of 19.J4 saw 2,420 c.'lh dUlll~d.

To aid in IInlO<lding can. there are trick SOME.ARE TOO BIG-
stake pockets on one side of the car. These The Co'lrriages in the mill .... il1ll<>t
can be released b)' pulling a lel'er that f\1I1S \\l(l(L'ltt logs that arc \\lOU l!wl :""
from the pocket along Ihe bunk \Il1der- dittmctcr :lnd there are some .....hidl
neath the logs to the opposite side of tIle that tigure. allhough n{>t ma.n)'. Tbe!.
log flat. But, as the relc.'lsing pocket!> are be .segregated :Ind laid to Me '
on one sio.1e of the I(lg fl:lt onl)'. Ihc c~rs trimming,
must be so sPOtted as to have that SIde
rh·erward. Ordinaril~' this l)resents no
llroblem since the entire Iraiu \If .Iooded
flats is hauled in fr{onl Ihe \\'oods WIth the
releasing pockets bcing the rh·"r. Ho.....
ever. it is not Imusual for lIne or more cars
to become rever!.'ed somewhere along the
route of nlill to woods anti relurn, \Vhen
this happens the re\er~ed car.; are pulled
10 the Cama.s Prairie ~ard and turned
around on the lurntable that is nomlall}' used
to tum locomolivC$. \\'hen unloading into
thc hot pond tht' enlire tmin mUSl be
re\'crsed, since the hot pond tmck faces
cars in the opp05ile direcuon of the regular
log unloading ?'xk. Re"ersing is a~I1:',:
plished by runnmi the tram t1lrough a ,
at Spalding.

SAFETY "'EATUR£S
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BelOW-An uprlyer wind ",till pull the Jogs
away from the pond and upriver, and the
wind blows upriver during the day, down·
rh'er at n1l'ht.

Above--The ionr fin booms are period
Ically hauled out for inspection and repair
tben put back Into tbe river. It's no easy
task.

Abo\'e-The dredge CIlt.ra. Hers Is a steady
job despite the fact that the CI~""ater de
serves Its name during most of the )'ear.
Slit aecumulates at II fp.st pate, must be

sucked up and dlsebarred out ot the pond,

Major E\'an Kelley, retired region:'!1 for
ester, Missollla, Montana, was the recipi
ent of a much publicized gift at a recelll
meeting 01 the 'Missou1:l. Chamber of Com
merce. The gift was Queenie, favorite
pack mule 01 the Major during his last
iifteen ye.1fS of work with the Forest Service.
E1:Iborate preparations w/!re made for the
event, the climax of which was reached
when Queenie entered the meetillg shod in
leather boots, fl1l1~· attired wilh pack and
OUlfil.

The Clearwater rh'er is said to be
the largest in the U. S. that has no
tributaries from any other stale, and
Ihat heads and ends wltbln one state,

An upril'cr breeze is said to be an anti
\Veverhaeuser wind. One thai blows down
riyer is a for-We)'erhaeuser wind. Both
affect the work of the pond crews. An up
ri\·er wind will take the logs awa)' fTom
the slip and lower end of the pond toward
the Ulliter end. A do\nt-rl\'cr wind does
the reverse and is regarded as highly de
~irable. Joker to this situation is that the
uprh'er winds generally blow during the
da)· and lhe downriver al night. Except
when a night shift is operating, wind can
l1lQSt often ~ termed H foe of the pond
crews at Clearwater.

Keeping booms in <:oudition, repairing
piers, adding new car stakes and bunks to
the 450 log fiats that carry logs from the
camps to Lewiston, arc mllsts for the pond
crews, Periodically, too, the long fin booms
Ihal stretch fingerlike across the rh'cr above
the throat of the pond, to divert ri\'er logs
out oi tbe main currenl into the pond, must
be hHuled 0111 for insllCction and repair.

As elsewhere about P,F,t. there <Ire some
illlllrovements contemplated for the Clear
water pond, Piling is to be driven for a
second trHck along the hot pond unloading
dock. Completed, this track will eliminate
the need for a switch engine during the
day. Another improvement will likely be
substitulion of log barkers for lhe present
log washers al the log slip,

full time job, and has had, for mort than
tell \'cars, H<:r pumps stick up silt and
muck frOlll tht bottom of th~ pt>nd, force
it through a tcn-indl pipe line for a dist.1nce
of betler than half a mile and discharges il
back into the rh'er belo\\' the dam.

WlND

the main llond and hot pond. This
DII1plish(:~1 wilh the \llllo-,ding crane,
J cl.amshell, Uninterrupted work in
Wlllill is thus assured e\'en Ihough

it:Vd should Ilrc\'ent log trains ar-
£r(o\1\ the wood$, or bad weather

\Uing ItmIlOra~il)' il!ll)Os~ible. The
lflPClite for log'S IS so lOsatlable how
tb11 e\'en these huge piles of logs

million feet were decked in 19+3-
ill 1944) <:anuot long keep it operating
'r;g trains arril·e. Accordingl~';\ he:wy
{tOlJ1cd scow has been outfitted to
a! :In ice breaker to free ice-loc.ke~1

III tither seclions Qf Ihe pond, With
Iomber a 'must" these measures are
tb~n usually imvortal1l.

SLIP CREW

!at are sc\'en men in the slip crew
:l i. their particular job to keep logs

bull chain, taking them from the
lhat has been hauled up b)' the boom
The ends of the boom lines that hold

:!Irtc·acre catch :irc fastened to elec
, operated winches. At the. press of a

the winches reel in part of the line.
l. as the catch shrinks in si7.e from
e IlOle attacks of the slip crew, the
t away logs are hauled in close

ior the crew to handle,
_t!' are sorted just ahead of the log slip
thrrt are gellerally one or twO men
lillg on the 'jack-plank" which spans
"lIClI water between the twO boonlS that
lolll irom the mouth of the slip, Un
~ 1l'4!;~ are pushed away into an Qpen
ttl \0 ,:me side of the slip where the)'
k held for later sawing, Big nozzles

end of heavy hoses discharge streams
..itT ill one direc.lion or another as is

"'cd to create surface curre.nt.s that will
lhese logs a\\':I)' from the slip and
inlo the pocket. One s\lch slream is
1lI11}' directed toward the tailrace to
~\\"a~' pieces of loose bark that ae
te around tbe log slip.

DREDGING

mng !1lOst of the year the Clearwater
lUYt$ Its name, but ncverlhe.less the

r.! silt accumulatiOn in the pond is
Jting 10 excite concern, Because the
nea is not the propen'}' of P.F.1., but

A belongs to Ihe Washington Water
tr. irOOl whom the pond is leased, the

. oj keeping it dredged out is theirs.
'II) this tlte launch 'Clara" (once the

J of the Clearwater Timber Com·
iIlld at lhat time used to drive piling

.t Jltrlorm other pond work) has bet"n
'Let.! as a dredge, The "Clara" has a
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PlANT N~I1JS
Rutledge

II ..~ ;nnf)u~ in b.sl month's bsue
of Tltt FaIPil, 7'ra Ih:l.l an old-timers'
club of empIQ)C'('~ ."1'10 h;wc bctn with the
':f>n1IlanJ !5 ,'t:l~ (If kl11Jlcr, i~ 10 be organ:
itcd. Fcbruan S1W 11Ci small :lmOUnl ot
inlc~t dhVb)ffl b) C'mploycb who thillk
t~l COlO qualif)".

One of lbf:m. (icorge Erickson. g:a..e the
follQwing rq>I)" to an intt..-rogatio.n as 10
....hethtr he IhQUghl ~ would be ehgible:

"Qualifr. 1"11 <,;I)' 1 an lluali!)'. I \\~S

tIM: fil'>l nun htlll. 1 ....u out here before
the rest of tbe CVlIslructKm crt" shtlll."cd up
the fir"t dav of c'''hlruni.ln. 1 idled the
rirt;t Irtoe tlUl had 10 come dO,,"11 10 clear
the bnd for the buildi~ :\nd you a»k
nle if I c;ln qu:llif,,!M

TIle SI. Joe riH;f i\ free of icc ;md ....e
arc looking for 10 ~n coming in
fmm Camp 4.f before Iong-.

DurillG the mrll'lth a m:lll from the Bureau
of Internal Re\'enue sptllt a d."'l)' 3t the
pl::!nl htlping Inmlb.:.r~ of the crew with
Ihc-ir incQllle t~x ~tum~,

Potlatch
Joe Flahi.'c joined the accounting de

panmellt :It POtlatch during the past month.
Fi"e )'urs with P.F,1. in \'arious capacities
\\'ell qllalif)' him.

Joe. is a gradu:lle of the Uui\"ersit)· of
~Iontana. where be majored in Social Sci·
euce. followinl;l which he spent some time
in the Rillerroot :md Be:m!.rhead ~htioll:11
F<)relll~. First emplo)'mtlll with P.F'.I. was
th:l\ of elerk at Camll T. L... ter (July 19-11
to ),Iareh 19013) he worked for Harry
Rooner in the purchasing del)anmtnt at
LewistQn. then as assistant woods auditQr
011 the Potlatch !ide.

CVI. Lewie Spcl!,':llti, iomter carl03der
on the dock'!'"at Potlatch Unit, is spending
lIan of his furlough in Potlatclt with his
Ilarellts. Mr. lmd )'lr5, Jl)ho B. Spdgatli.
IIe has j\l~t won the right to wear the
"bools and wings" of the .\rut)' p:tratroop·
m.

t.e... i5 is a graduate of Potlatch High
School. Ilis wife. tile former Gladys Car
penter. and their four children reside in
Moscow.

On February 11 twO mO\'ies-'''Back Door
to J:r.p'III" alld :r. spons reel showing Joe
Louis. in some of his bout~, were shown
during the nOOn hour :I.t the Smoke House.
ThCSl' twO films and another. "Combat
Am~" "ith CI.1rk Gable as the narr.\tor.
were prt5t11ted to thc public .'1.1 the High
School .\llllitorium in Ihc e"cning. These
free ~hows werc sponsored b)" Potlalch
F~rtsts. Inc.

5 'Sit!- Philip J Caner. iQrmer Potlatch
Unit Plant cmp\ol)'ee, who join.:d the
~Iarill ill the f:dl of 19-t1. is back on the
P.F.!. lUyroll. While ellgagtd in cunbat
in Xc.... 7~1:1Ild. he suffcred a sc,'ere ear
injur)' irolll he a \')' concussion. This.
«tupled "'ith mabri3, caused his return to
:he states and "'eeks of hospitaliz.uXm atS.," Diego. Tbe past year he .....orked in
the A«t Postoffice at San Diego. Recentl)"
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Need Boys to Work
At Brush Disposal

8ctWee.D 23e and t6(l bon wm be em·
ployed aptn thit .,ear In bnah dlsposal
work under tbe supervision of the C!elu".
...ter Forat Protectlve Dlstricl.. .e~rd

Ill&" to Fin Wan:len Bert Curtis.
The POlbkh Fortllt ProteeUTe D'strkt

...ill abo employ boYS to .-ork at bnlf;h
d!spou.l. bllt not qnltl!! SolI man.,. ad'ristlo
!by WOCSDl!!l". f~ warden of that dblrleL

In news rdtaKs both -mtlU han
stressed the ht'aIthfolnea of peh em
ployment durin&" nmmtf months for
&"I"o,,"ln&' teeft·&&"e boys. Also JlXnt50Md
was the opportunity for reereaUon aDd
sports In off-work bollJ"$, fbhlftC". ele.

:\lion., boys who ha..e prevtollSl,. worked
dorlnc summer IDOnths for eltber the
<:leanI'altr or PoUaleh dlslrkta &"= t.J;.

peeled to .pln retllnt few 'lII"OC"k. Some
or them from as far .way .. the middle
west. Inte~ bo'"Io have been asked
10 oonlUl A. B. CGrtit at Ororlno, Idaho.
or Ray "'"oesner. Elk RIver, Idaho.

howe\'cT, he w:\s gi"en a medical discharge
and now !iH'S on a lillie rallch I r liar·
\·:l.rd ".-jth his ..\labam3 bride. Be works
:11 Camp 36.

Sgt, Richaro N. Reynolds, who left his
job al Ihe Potlatch PI:mt and joined tbe
Ann)' as soon as possible foIlO"'1ng Pearl
Harbor, received an hOllor.\ble discharge
recem!,)'. He «er"ed for lhTee strenuous
years with a bombin~ squadron. llis first
mission was to \Vake Island and, f(lliowing
that. he llanicill.lted in the ealllllail;lls of
the Gilbert Islands. ~Iarshall Is1:lnds, the
c...rolinas and the M:lriallas. With his
wife .md young son. hI! is lh'j"g in MoscolV
at the prescnt till1c,

Cp\. arde c. Nelson, former employee
of PotI3tch Unit, with the Marines since
1942. is b;ltk in Ihe States with four bronte
stars to his credit. I-Ie panicip...ted in four
major callipaiglls- Bougaindlle. Mund:P..
Guad:t!canal, and Guam-is now stationed
at the Naval Snpply Otpot in Spokane.

Virgil B. Krous. S, lie. rC<lched Potlatch
De.:ember Nih to spend a furlough and
a MerT)' Chrisln~ with his wife. the for
meT Elizabeth Gambeny. Aftcr stvef'<ll
months as an Armed Gnard with the Pacific
Fleet. he was mOSt happ)' tn be home. His
joy \\';1.$ shon lived. howeveT. as soon after
his am\'a! he became ill and has ~ in
the X"a\'al Hospil21 at Farragut ~ioce Jan·
na!)' 2nd. Following an OPCr.ltion on the
spine. the \'erdict reads "thr« nlOnrhs in
:r. caSL" His address is:

Virgil B. Krous
Wanl A-8
U. S. X. H.
Far.-.glll. Idaho

..\nnounc<::ment has bc:en recei\'w in Pot·
latch ('If tbe- m3TOal;lc of a fomlcr em
ployee f,)i Potlatch Unit, Richard Dean
T ... lbotl, U.5.N.R.. to &rb.1f'<1 Jane ),Ien·
denhall. aLoo U.S.X_R.

The wedding took pIa« Jan ."
u,ng Beach. California.

The bride. daughter uf 1Sr laII
William V. ~Iendenhall. ofG~
attended Washington Slat~ CoI~.
1942. '

Richard (belter kno\\'1l hcore a:I
i,. the )'oungest .son of Yr. and lin..
Talbot! and was a 5C1ter in tbe'
:;;twmill prior t/) t'lllering the
is a Ilnduate of P0l1:lteh H~ :.

Podatch friends h:r.\·e r«ci~

lIlcm of t~ gr:J.duatWn of Gtc<f)l
Gibson on Februal)' 2rwl frrQ"
\'":Inced Pilot School at PCCOI \
Field. Pecos. Texas.

Lieut. Gibson is the younl;CT ~a '
and ),1 rs. F. C. Gibson. f.r PlIlI)"
residents of POIL1tth. but ..ho _
Tcsidillg at Vashon. Wash.

~ 13th A.\Fs ('.olden ),1..
initiated another rnentber recent!
Captain Philip J. Hearn, of POI.btr" Will.
nell' his fiftieth mission ;Ill a \It":':~,1
"'ith the "Crusaden" in a 8-0 '
hoInl)t'r of the 13th A.\F. on a
strike 10 the Celebes.

Ho"'C"\'er. Captain IlcOUll bad
peTlnnit)" to celehrate the cnntp]r-:
hi~ fiftieth mission. Til the nur" "i"
iog all fields from which the Jar...
Oppose the int'asioll of the Philil'PiD-
soon had sc\'era1 more mis~iom bdri
Fnr his 50 odd missions be has bf:cn
cd the AiT i\lcdal ami fouT nrQI\U a.
He h.u been o\"ersea~ ~int'e Fdlnwy : ""

Clearwater
A nUlllbl!.r of emplOyees "Crt c:r.llnl

service from Oe.'lrwateT during the
. , , ..\mold Erickson, 00" f:lctory: R'
Ball, c:.xtra worker, who had b«n ~1l

ing school in Clarkston; AI UI:Il'IIl, drc
shed: Ed Calloway. )'lIrd. tryi1l8 f'>f
troopers: and Robt. Koll. tnnSJlM
to the: )Ierchant Marine,

Servicemen \'isitors during the
inclnded Cpl. Ceo. i\1:Htoou. army air
Venlon St. :\larie. S. 2fc. na\'Y~ (pi.
Shc:nnemall. ann)', who worked a .-cK
the planing mill while hert: Cap!. II.,.
StoO.-slager. marine air corps. ~drnr.

man}' South Pacific fights: Art "kg".
i\f, 3/c, na..y: and Frnnk Bidde;cf.u.. ~

21c. 113\')".

ServicClllen who spent part of their
lough workin~ at the plant ,Iurinlr:
month included Richard Shoonnuker.
wJ:1o worked f\t.ul,. a mouth in tbe ;-t"
10111: VtTDtm i\[OOtleyham. h,lIrlC
Guam and the Seabees. a week in tM~
and Cpt Georgc Hilding, arm}', a uti:
gf'<lding,

Llo\'d Cot reporu; the be~t Lincoia lor.-:
da,.v e\·tnl--birth of t\\'in girL~ \l.eig!lt
lb~, e:lch.

The Red Cross dri"e f('lr iunds i~ ~
\\'":Iy. Les Woodland, foreman of the PItfo
to-logs st<>rage. ,,·110 "';l.5 last }C2r'~

ch:lirm...n :1I the plant. is ag:Iin in dar
The goal is 110<;;. oi the l~ COOt
hut ~Ir. Woodland pTedicts more tMa t •

figure will be Taised, The l~
C"cet"d«l tiu.t of J9.tJ b)' 5OJ""', \VOl .
anlicipates more than $2,500 ...ill be rl

at the Oearw':tter plant this )'ear.
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Left, abo,'e-Alfred 1.. Larson, rtllred Potlatch emplo}'ee, . rourteen rrandsons In
uniform, Ahol'e, readln!, lett to right, Herbert B. Larson, now In the Phlllilpmes, an A\'lation
Macblnlst's l\rate; lJarr)' F. Larson, Fireman 1.51 Cl.:lss; F. Chester Lar.;on, Radar Teehnlcian
2!C, \'eleran of San Juan, Puerto Rico, Trinidad and Brilish Guinea; Lt, PhlJlp J. Larson,
o\'erseas as pilot of a Flyln,;" Fortress,

Below, reading left. 10 rlgbt-l'\'t. Laurence Larson, ambulance drl\'er, now Ol'erseas:
pre. Edwln P. Larson. aerial cunner; Pfc. Joe Larson, Rdq. Co.."-rmourW Inra.nlr}'. over
seas; Ba;}'ard W. La.rson. In En,;"lll.nd wllh the 334th En!:lneers; Oenry Colvin, U, S. Coal;t
Guard. l'I[otor lUaoh.lnlsl l\lale 2!C, In Netherlands East Indlt!l; Sp. J. James 'Prince. kJlltd
In action o,'er CzeehoslO\"lIlda August J944-holder or A"'"lIrd of ll:lerit, Citation of lIonor ami
tho Purple Hearl; l'\'I. Frank i\lareht!le, pal'lltrooper, shot down onr Hol1l1nd but no" back
in service with the 1015t Airborne DI'I'lslon,

Not pletured are Lloyd Stinson, Merehant /\larine, P\'t. Leo Grellllsh, p.a.ratrooper, and
Don Connor, l\lerllhllnt lIhrlne. Connor was reeenlls gl\"f~n a medical dlsehu,:e.

February, 1945

urteen Grandsons
Uniform

By MM£!. KELLEY

.;mnenl ior Alfred J. L.."Irson, Potlatch
tt, has spelled rew idle moments.

'l'Ol grandsons in uniform, and their
.dll'llts around the world, ha\'e caused
"lnI sharpening of his interest in the

"I history thai arc today being writ-

DFC,

DSC,

Willi" Holli~ter, CC,

Upon the big old-fashioned regi~tcr at
the ven' c.xclusi\'e Hotel Sa\'o}' in London
mar hi found inscribed the names of the
following guests:

Mai. Lord Wilfred I. J. Tnnis-Kerr, :\10,
;\IC.

Lt, Col. HllIl1plm:y
1<10,

CallL Jcffrcy Ilay Bonosfealher,
MO.

Cmdr, Paul P. Pittleswonh. SM,
OR.

WT2c Joe "Butts, USN, A \VOL.

Elk River to Have WOODS N~WS
Airport C.!\1P·:59-·_M'''d~w Creek

The city of Elk River has leased eighty .::'; ••.•' .',: •. : •
acres of land from P.F.I. for constru~tion FI'ClTl ·i,:onSf~ctIOll •• c.1n.l~ ollly•• ,,9 has
of all airpOrt. The lease was e..xccmed d:Jr;:. ~~uuc~ ~t. ~1'11$:~\\"Pcf-tllliS:9~tjtesand
ing Fchruaf)' and covers a period of r.Ye: : .l:.rnd!$> mtE!. ~ !-"ull ~~ vrGdooon cal~p.
rears. Tenus of the lease spedfr that th<'l ~ I:.ate Seventeen ~.w ~al1gs, four Sk11·
:'Iirpon and necc,'tsary structures thereon dm~.9.ts, ~Qtt.a:,. rflWf PlCw a~ work. \\: e
:'Ire to be completed before September 30, hal' .. :!Glnt; 1l:wdlc~~$;~1:1J:.xperl~nced men
1945 and nu:ch used ft!Utpluent, but If the goou

T · _. 'I 1 _ P F I f Lord puts his arms around us, \\'e mar ret
. ran~lmual 0 t Ie ea,:e. to .., or make our qUOt3 this month.

SlgnaUire of COlllpany offi~lals was made, . .
by L. A .Foster. clerk of the Board of Looking ol'er the manpOwer SItuatIon
Trustees of Elk River. Wrote Mr. Foster, here, \~'e lind thai 10% of Ollr crew were
the possessor of a priceless sense oi humor. never ll~ the woods before the)' stepped off
.. \\re shall 3<h'ise ....Oll of Ihe dl..-dication date Ga~nc}' s stage at Headquarters. .\ cross
so that \'ou mar have the honor (Ii being SC.C~1011 of our IlreSeJ1! crew shows: 2,67%
in the fIrst plane 10 crash on Ollr aifllOrt." are under 20 rears Ot age; 9:33% are he·

1\\'CCll 20 and 29; 14.67% are between 30
and 39: 20.% ar!' 40 to 49: 37,33% between
50 and 59 :ll1d :5.% arc tn'er 60 rears of
age. Sometimcs we think the age of the
equipment is aoom the sallle a~ of the crcw.
nut more than SO"'~ of the men arc old
experienced heads, so we'll make out all
ri~ht,

The weather hasn't exauly been with us
either. We arc suppo~d to be a winter
camp, but right no\\' it's 9 P. ;\1. and the
lemperature is 3S aboye lero. There's a
rainr week behind us and muddr roads and
laudings ahead.

(Continue<! on page eIght)

dciwl'l much tax the imagim\t1on to
that Mr. Larson's knowledge of iar
pb~s and oi the geography of this
bas been ~nsiderably enlarged by

Invels of fourteen fighling grandsons,
i.l it hard to believe. that the exchange

tum necessary to keep a chronicle of
dffils, and affectionatc contact with
is a fair sized job all in irseli.

'be 6ghting progeny of Mr. Larson,
IlIlt exception, are still alive and fight
The exception is Sgt. J. James Prince,

rmlson by marriage, who was killed in
"l;(J o\'u Pardubicc, C...cshoslovakia in
'i05t of 1944. Surviving him arc his
.", and son, James Michacl, who was

!eM than a month preceding the date
Prillce died in the scrvice of his coun
.The traged~' of war denied him sight.",.

'~ 1939, preceding retirement of Alfred
:\lin, there were three generations of
~ at work in the Potlatch plant. A

and piClures concerning Ihelll ap·
.~ in the March, 1939, issue oi TIle
~1 Tr..... Mr. Luson c.,mc to Potlatch
iIQ\ alld worked at the Potlatch Unit

J:iI rttirem~t five years ago. He has been
1/uable asset to Potlatch Forests, Tnc.,
'to his counlt}' evell more so,

'Oint of the men are grandsons by birth,
(ber five b)' nl:;lrriage to his grand

-~"'-
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a!,d tell them not to ~cnd 0111 ':'11)
CigaretteS as he hasn't r(lOm for tbtnr.
",.j!] be a great dar, bill the ~hnck .Ill
nun our production for awhik:.

Bovill
Enrything is going al01l1o\ :I1~o\It

around (he shops. \\'e ha\·cn·t ha,j
frcer.ing \\catllt~r in the !;l~t it," ~rdr

offset the SIlOW and r:tin. 1l"I\f'\ff
quote Tirelllan Bill Steel, "Thitt'r:' ""
ting better, you can sce tht t:ll,~
lruck~ tOOal':'

Experi,ncills a.re now umler "'ill 1
lermine how shon. folding- slt"tl ~,: kl"
~Icd bunks will work OIl lht lug Ii
Right now it's keeping ShOll Forenw 1
Zag-elow and hi" welding crew pll:lll}'

The IICW Karde..'l: equipment 11:1$ bml
up and the first monthly repair and I

tional charges ha\'c becn entered.
was a slight dela)' in that phase of tM
this month while Ellui!llllent Clerk &rh
\Vood was on a week's ~·aca(ion. hut tv··
thing is under conlrol again II()\\,.

Oscar Munsell, widely kn(lwn old
woodsman stopped at the warehow.
February 2 to renew acquainunce. t.
MUliSen was once fire warden i ,f

P.T.P.A. This was his first \'isit back
in 24 )'cars.

Axt'.1 Anderson has hem onti!ied _I
War Departmenl that hi!' oum. RidwlI,
wounded in Belgium. Richard ....;n a Q

and ("at operator for P.F,!. beftlrt ~
the anny.

Camp 43-Deep Creek
Clerk Nonn Woods ju~t got bW

his ncation. whicll he: rcpol'b m'
,'ery much despite the bad ".eat!Jer.

The ~rarch of Dimes met ...rth a
good fGpoIlSC here and ~li w~

from the crew in camp.
Ah'in (Red) Frederick has hem,

on leave from the Xan. He Jg..
been :Iround. .

John Phelan. a~ist.:llll f.lrem:tn.
home. this week t:njo)'ing a \;;11 wCft
~n, ""ho is here on furloullh fl'l'Cll
'-\nn\·.

PrOduction suffered from the snft ..
and bad rQ.1ds the firsl pan (If the
but it has turned cold"r now :wol
~hould pick up.

Tb~ straddle bar at Rutledre plaees another load of lumber on the eonreyor e"
will ea.t1T It Into th~ slacker balldllll", a part of the new dry Id1n set-ap a&
Althourh lumber In\'entorles at the three mIlb are no'" 10lll"er than e\'U before 1111 ~
of th~ company (and RuUed,-e 10'll'er in proportion to Us $hipment.l; than dtha- "'
two mlllsl, 107 can of lumber left this plant In February 19H as eompared .. n
Febnlary 194.4.

Uft-The camera callJ'ht assistant woocls
nperintendent Boals Edelblute aJonplde a
Red F'fr stomp Jost after fdllne of th~ tru.
The eoneentratlon of sap and pitch, heavy
in the base of soch trees durin&" win
ter months, boiled out of the stomp and
1r1c.kJed over the edfe to the croond. One
of the S:lwyers tossed a match to.......d It and
IptIted the ...hole ..tump. It flared up as If
the sap and pitch had been kuosene.
Camp ~, McComas lIIudollfS.
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WOODS NEWS

Camp 55--Lower Alder Creek
\\'~;lIher has b«n prell)· SQft htre and

~n'l l>e c1lb..cd Ob idt'all~i1\g "'e;uh~r b)"
~ny ~lrl1:ch of the imagin:uion. One of the
cuh-erts bc:tWttn here and 59 has given
(lusi'lerable trouble. The w;lIer threateMd
10 take oot.:a niIroad fill Rumor has it
Iha.t .~~i~ant Logging Foronan \\'alt
Hom!!)' gtlt pretty mudd)· insptcting the
fill and had to ".,.sh his clothes at Camp 59
before going back to H~dquarters.

Headquarters
\mong the ~t\'icemen \·i:s.ilOrs during

I~ past month "'-.s ht LI. HOvr.lrd JoOO
-S(In. who has been A)oing suppli into Chir..a..

Percy Hammond. former .....,.rehouse book
k«per. Wb a \·jsitor from Ponland.

February tilh tool.:: 5e\'eral Headquaners
men II) SpoJ..-:ane for induction ph)'5icals.
Wilbur Canen. Don Springer. Cal I..ang, Onto C\'erf a\'ailable g-adget. Fog lights
Chas. ~rcColli~ter and Kenneth Humiston and a defroster of ancient \'intage that lQ(lks
made the trip. All passed ucept Humiston. like a cross hetween a gas mask and a

Clias. Ilomc. Irainma~ler. n:pons that diving hdmct arc part of the ensemble.
....II11pS 54, 55, 59. combintd. PrOOu~ an .\ comllaSS i~ locked in the warehouse safe
.;I.\'trage of 65 cars oi l.-,gs per day during for later :lRh:-ing. Unkind indi\'iduals who
FehruaQ'. ha\'e long pr(lphesied di~integration of the

Jackson :\Ic.KinllOn. the Scott. sometimes ~lcKinnon vchicle sa)' the compass is to
nnn(lred to be a R"puhlic.111. has added guide the \'emuresomc Scot home should
lIItlrc womtn workers to his staff in the worSt come to worst..
lJ<tnli uepartmclll. Camp 54--Washington Creek

Three war pictures wt're showu Februar)'
!4th in the recreation hall. Altendance was Despite the faci that c\·trrone seems to
good and Ihere t\llve been man}' people ex- think we are ~hOrt of this, thai :-mel the
Ilrcs;; themse!\'es ill favor !If more shows. other thill/{. we are clicking alollg to\\':lrds

.\utomobiles are scarce hen and becom- ;t big production for the month of February.
in!; mMe so. Some weeks find no more Our production ",ill equal or top !i,'e mil
than a strar half dOUll c.1rs in the: parking lion feet.
lot. It is 110 longer llCCesSar)' to hurr.\' hack The other da}' Camp'push Walrath madc
011 Suuda~' to find :l. parking space before a hurried survey and foreC:l.J;t, providing
taking off fur camp. lhe c!emt'nts ;md othcr imllonderables do not

Bright S\XIt in the picture, and one that misbehave, that Camp 54 \\'illlikely finish up
is repeatedr~, held up :I!' :m ...:.~le of early in 19-46. If this is the case, we may
resourcefulness, is :hc..v~ J~ r.:Kin-qon better our 1944 production record in 1945.
avoids becoming 11 11C'(!t'strian; ·.f-4ia elm- Oarence Mcl\laf1u~ who used to gyppo
Icyance.f<)nll: ~w. I~;i(s 1(lll.liUul bl<.'OJll for P F.!. before ~~lIlig to work for Uncle
hUI it Dl,ta... 'ffn~lat:tirnes1 .N:edress ~.~ Sa!:", paId us a VISIt. He worke? so hard
say il is the apple of :\fr. ~fc!Gimt>lI~ ~e--: ",hlle here t~at we had to put him on tJ1e
and is lovingl)'- t:r'JOIlled-~ w.hene,ve,r time °l13'Yroli. Dunng the few day~ he w~ With
permit». It i" f!i&1h< 1!edet~eJ ~:.-~Digh us ~e topped al.1 the cat skmners III pro-

• ", "~ ° duchon. \\'e .....Ish Clarence a spet{ly re
turn to the work he likes well enough to
spend his furlough in the woods.

Speaking of trouble, we're getting so used
10 it we wonder what would happen if ...
Cold Ram. the cook. could $.1y to Head
quarters. "don't send me all}' more hind
quaner~top that order for huner"; or,
Fairly could go a .....eek "'idlolll drh'ing
Ade ~elSOn nuts with reque~ts for eXJX'ri~

e-:nced head choker ~lIers; or. Carl need
not w<mdC':r which cat is goinl-: to fall apart
ne..'l:t: ('Ir. lIumc could call the-: warehouse
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